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The Pregnancy Center  
of Gadsden County 

Savior
“You shall call His name Jesus,  

For He will save His people from their sins” 

Matthew 1: 21 

The Pregnancy Center of Gadsden County is a non-profit organization dedicated to ministering to women facing planned and unplanned pregnancies, offering the education and the resources needed to make life-
affirming decisions while sharing the love of Jesus Christ.  

All services offered are free of charge. PCGC is supported by churches, individuals and businesses who have a heart for the unborn and those facing crisis pregnancy.  

FEIN 45-3687829 
A copy of the official registration information may be obtained from The Division of Consumer Services by calling 1-800-HELP-FLA (435-7352)  toll-free within the state or visiting www.FloridaConsumerHelp.com. 

Registration does not imply endorsement, approval, or recommendation by the state.  

Offering Options to Honor Every Life  

 The Pregnancy Center  
of Gadsden County 

PO Box 573  
Havana, FL 32333 

T h a n k  Y o u   
C o r p o r a t e  S p o n s o r s  

Corinth Christian Fellowship 
First Baptist Quincy Church 

Gretna Baptist Church 
Havana First Baptist Church 

Ingram 
Enterprises 

Winter  
Animal 
Hospital 

New Hope Christian Center 
New Journey Baptist Church 

Metropolitan Cathedral of Truth 
The Church@Tallavana 

Westminster Presbyterian Church 
A special thank you to the people of  

Thomas Memorial Baptist Church for their continued help with our 
Memorial Garden Project.  



At this time of year, we’re 
reminded of Mary and what 
some might call an ―unplanned 
pregnancy.‖ In truth, Mary’s 
pregnancy was the 
most planned of all time. God 
foretold this pregnancy through 
Old Testament prophets, even 
telling us this Child would be 
born in Bethlehem. 

The challenge however, was 
shifting Mary’s thinking from 
the natural ―How can this be, for 
I am a virgin?‖ to the 
supernatural ―be it done to me 
according to your word‖. 

For those of us at The Pregnancy 
Center of Gadsden County, we do 
not deal with planned 
pregnancies like Mary’s. But we 
do have opportunities to help 
shift the thinking of those we see 
by reaching their hearts. Those 
who come in our door often see 
their babies as anything from an 
inconvenience to an 
unfathomable crisis which must 
be stopped in its tracks. 

In a time of confusion and pain, 
we understand the fear. We 
understand the desire to get out 
of what might appear to be a 
hopeless situation. 

But . . if even in fear we can take 

Thank You For  Being  Part  of  the  Story 

a step back and see how 
God can work, there is hope. When 
there is hope, there is a path to joy. 

Our role is to share that God is still 
at work even when we mistakenly 
toss aside the storybook of our 
lives. Instead of berating us, God 
places His arm around us, places 
the book back on our laps and says, 
―Let’s do this together. There is a 
new chapter to be written and you’ll 
smile again as the story unfolds.‖ 

What we do may not be as 
miraculous as Mary’s situation. Up 
to the point of her pregnancy, Mary 
had kept the storybook of her life 
intact—we see this as the angel 
Gabriel said to her, ―You have found 
favor with God!‖ 

For those we see, many feel as if 
they are out of favor with God. 
Perhaps they are right. We don’t 

know. But very much like Mary’s 
thinking changed from the 
natural to the supernatural, 
when she encountered God; our 
hope is that with our clients,  
their thinking—even in crisis—
will shift in the same way. 

You are a part of this story.  
Because of your willingness to 
help bear the cross  for these 
women, many who walk in our 
door will leave with a new 
perspective and many times a 
new life in Christ. 

As we close 2020, we’re thankful 
for you. You’re making a 
difference. 

If you wish to launch 2021 with 
an investment in changing more 
perspectives and giving more 
moms and children hope in the 
New Year, visit our web site 
www.friendsofpcgc.life and add 
your name to those giving 
special year-end gifts. 

Here’s to a 
great 2021, 
one with more 
hope, more joy, 
and new stories 
waiting to be 
written. 

Kimberly  
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 Miracles do happen 

-Pray ing with PCGC,  Jan 9,  Abel la,  10am  
J OIN US IN A TIME OF PRAYER AS WE SEEK THE LORD’S DIREC-
TION FOR THE COMING YEAR  
-In -Serv ice Train ing,  Jan 16,  Abel la,  10am  
STI  C LINICAL EDUCATION FOR CURRENT VOLUNTEERS 
AND STAFF  

-Sancti ty  of  Human L i fe  SUNDAY ,  Jan 24  
B E SURE TO GET YOUR B ABY B OTTLES AND F LYERS TO KICK OFF 
CHANGE FOR LIFE!   
-Women’s Bib le Study,  Jan 26,  Abel la,  12 -1pm  
J OIN US AS WE WALK TOGETHER THROUGH GOD’S W ORD.   
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PCGC is looking for a few individuals to assist us as we 
grow. Specifically, we are in need of a Nurse for about 10-
15 hours per week, a Receptionist who is exceedingly 
friendly and proficient in administrative tasks, a Church 

Relations Coordinator or Coordination Team to assist 
PCGC in connecting with local churches, Baby Boutique 
Helpers and Client Advocates for men and women.  We 
are looking for volunteers and staff. To find out more 
please email us at Melody@pcgc.life  

Have you been considering getting involved with ministry? Ponder the question no more. You’re needed here! 
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Walk for Life - Keep the Tiny Humans A l iv e  
The Walk for Life was a great success thanks to all of our wonderful supporters! Between this event and all 
of the support we received from everyone who gave to help offset the loss of our banquet, we were able to 
meet our goal of $50.000! We are so grateful to each of you and thank God to be a part of this incredible 
community of Believers who care about protecting life and building families. Praise be to the Lord, for His 
mercy and grace are overflowing! 

Check out our new website wwwwww..FFrriieennddssooffPPCCGGCC..lliiffee  and follow us on social media! 

Men ,  Let’s reach Men 

The Pregnancy Center of 
Gadsden County moving 
forward in our efforts to reach 
the men who come in our door. 
One of the key ingredients to 
our success will be input, 
engagement and ownership 
from those who know best 
what it means to be a father. 
Therefore, we ask for your 

insight. Soon, we will hold an 
informal gathering of men to discuss 
and brainstorm solutions for reaching 
men most effectively. Several 
samples of curricula and ideas will be 
available for all of you to consider.  
Over time, we want to effectively 
strengthen these young fathers, 
many of whom have never had a 
father in their lives. 
Our ultimate mission? Build more 
families– families with two parents– 
families with a faith in God and 
hearts to serve others. 
In short then, we’d love for you to 
join us as we launch and build this 
effort. 

As we begin this process, we 
realize time is a factor for many. 
At this point, we are not asking 
for volunteers or for those who 
will play certain roles. All we are 
looking for are those who will 
provide input and counsel. 
Interested? I hope so. If so, 
simply drop me an email at 
Kimberly@pcgc.life or call at 850-
539-1221. From there, we’ll 
connect and find a time when 
most of us can meet and begin 
this process. It’s an exciting time 
for The Pregnancy Center of 
Gadsden County and we would 
love to have you join us. 

Have You Met Abby?  
If you 
haven’t, 
you 
should. 
She is an 
absolute 
delight 
and PCGC 
is blessed 
to have 
her as a 
volunteer.  

Abby has been with us for five 
years now serving in various 
positions. If you call on a 
Wednesday, you may get to hear 
her cheerful voice and if you 
come to any of our events you 

will surely get blessed with one of 
her beautiful smiles. We can always 
rely on her and she is 
always happy to serve 
wherever she is 
needed. Quite recently 
she was our White 
Elephant Elf! We are 
also grateful for her 
healthy (sometimes 
impish) sense of 
humor! 

Abby is great with teens and has 
been a wonderful mentor and 
leader to the youth who have taken 
part in our Youth Development 
Program.  

Abby has many talents. When she is 
not volunteering, she can usually be 
found serving in her church again 
cheerfully and wherever is needed.   

Abby is not only passionate 
about pro-life issues but  is also 
a gifted musician vocally and 
instrumentally. She sings and 
plays the piano at church as well 
as offering piano lessons through 
her business Grace Notes.  

We are grateful for you, Abby, 
and know our clients are too.  

To hear Abby perform or to learn 
more about lessons, you can find her 
on social media and through her 
church- Grace Baptist in Gadsden 
County.  


